
Our innovative and growing company is looking for a service center supervisor. To
join our growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for service center supervisor

Accept and handle supervisory requests and calls from staff and customers
Plans and monitors shop floor operations to ensure tasks are being
performed safely
Develops daily production plan to ensure output targets are achieved and
customer deadlines are met
Interface with customers on a daily basis to receive and deliver customer
assets, detail local customers deadlines, and interpret customer requests
Manage and oversee staff of 3-5 FT and 2-3 Temp staff related primarily to
the Minneapolis Service Center and certain office operations (service center
and production room supply inventory management, hospitality maintenance
and building/facility maintenance)
Manage and oversee the report processing for all client deliverables issued
from the Minneapolis office (including supporting other offices as needed)
Supervises a staff that handles customer service related inquiries for the
ecommerce and retail consumers
Provides oversight of PAS/Customer Service call center daily operations
pertaining to planning, design, measurement, and assessment of customer
service and other related services
Supervises the day to day activities of the PAS/Customer Service staff
allocating and monitoring the workflow to ensure the accurate and timely
completion of assignments according to the SOP time frame and quality
standards
Responsible for the overall efficiency and service delivery of the HR Service
Center

Example of Service Center Supervisor Job Description
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Overall strong verbal and written communication skills
1-3 years of previous customer service
Support and ensure your team provides superior service to customers
Ensure all operational tasks of the order management system are completed
daily
Strong knowledge of technical software such as WIN 2000/XP/Vista and MAC
operating systems knowledge and web browsers
Will require the ability to operate various types of powered material handling
equipment


